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' STATE OF MAI N E 
OFFICE OFi THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G U S TA 
ALIEJ REGISTRATION 
---· ----- - ~------ - ·- - - , Maine 
Date -- -~-----~ --'-:/ ---•----- --~ _ {) __ 
Name 9h <MM, , ~y,& 4'~ . . ..... ..... ........... ... .. ... . .. ..  .. 
Street Address---_,.{ __ 7. __ --~--- -~---.j --- -- -· __ ______ .. ---,----··-________ ,, __  ,, _____ ·--·-- --- -- -__ ------ --·- ---- -··--------- ·---- ---· 
City or Town -- ---- ~-----,--- --- -.,,-----·-·-- ------·--- -·--· --- ·--- -· ____ ,_,, ___ ___ ,,--- --- ·--·------·- __ -- ·-·--·-- -------- -·---- ----- - -· 
H ow long in United States ___ ./_ f_ -nt,e.-Ct/.v. ----·--·------·-- -------.. -- --H ow long in Maine ~ --- ·--
Born in---M --~--- c~e?Q.v ___ ___ _ oate of birth~ _/.?. __ ./7. .. t?.._4_ 
If manied, how many child,en . . :t. ~ .. ... ......... O ccupation .... 
N"(,~,"Jn~:!'/~i)" q: ~, ······ ···· .... . ··· ·· ..... ... ····· ···· ........ ..... ..... . 
Addms ofemploye, &~ai.d 'b?./t'J', P . .... ........ .... ............ , .. . .. 
English . -- -- _{)1§. ___ ,, ,_, ___ ___ ,. ____ Speak - ~-- -- ---·---" ----- -- Read -· ----~-- -------- -·· --- --Write.- _ -~---- -------- -- .. . 
0th« l,nguages ... ~ ··· ... ...... , . ............ f"""4, ............................ M/~ .... .... ......... . 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? -------~- __ _____ ___ ------·----··--.. ·--·-·- --- -- ··· .. --- ·- .. -·----.. --- --_,, __ ____ ______ _____ _____ _ 
Have you ever had military service?-·- ---- _IY.l:1r.., . -- ---··-.. __ ,_ --. ___ __ ·- -· __ ·- _ ... -- .. -· ___ ,, ___ __ -· __ .. ____ -· _ -· __ __ , __ ___ __ .-· ___ _ -· _____ ,_ -· ·-·-___ . __ . 
If so, where?.------ ·- --- ---·- -·----·- ·- .. ·--- --·- - ., ,, __ ,,_ ----· -·--- __ ___ ,. ______ When? ---· --.... ----·-- ·· --·--- ··-·-- -- --- -- -- -,, ___ __ ... ... .. ____ __ ,, ___ _ ,__ .. ___ , __ _ 
